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Artebare. Mart CuUm. Abor, N. C, July 15, 1920 NUMBER 2t

t PROGRAM OF PRESS ASSO-
CIATION, AT WAYNESVILLEFRANKUNVILLE NEWSRMLSIMWSMEETING OF THE BOARD OF "

EDUCATION JULY THE SBKlLrlibuio ur RALEIGH LETTER

(By Maxwell Gorman. )N

Members present: Dr.-- C. H. Phil Philathe. claa. of the n'' JSL?to order by theschool had a reunion atlips, chairman; J. W.Birkhead, N. CWW"J2i wjH.jte jature v. je assembled Pital na-- 1 ji. i i j.v.t tv- - i. i i ,,asl sawL. Address of Welcome and Response.

Miss Bobbie To naend. a ehoru
cirl playing 'with vaudeville troupe
fn Greensboro, was seriously, injured
last Sunday afternoon when a big
Hudson sedan automobile in which

she and a party of friends were rid-

ing ran off a bridge on the High Point
...j near Cobb's farm. between High

" viucicu ui iojc ui .meuioaiat rruiauiea oaiuruay nipn . TSe was,
Cedar Square district New Market .was a very good success even if it did M S iS cTwer. served,wonttownshiv. be removed, unon the re- - members.

Address.quest of the patrons or the said dis
rain. " ir1 "eT Been

W and Banks Thomas ,of new
legislature to act on in the Tippett p,,,Mr.W. H. WatKins, Jr., of Veorge-- i. . . Greensboro, were visitors nere Sun- -'

tnwn was in town a few days ifS.Tt:9 day. Appointment of Committees.trict. I

pub- -Anthony Welboume was appointed '
week.pnint and Greensboro. 'The four or P. Black filled hi appoint- - !.7u"' aT. n", 'hAins- - sent rait trt the oviri nf nrnn.' Rev. J.

Mr. n. . uraay ana Mr. joe rancs ZT" "V T. w.V: Jschool committeeman for Trinity
colored district No. 2. other m kw .cap ciiurcn ounaay. SellinK Pnce for Aavertising(UIUmri ntW u.at tn Saliahurv !at Sat-'"- " ulls wceK m wa"efive other occupants were not serious-

ly injured.
... 1 . ' nr.UT.na rf fA T .ait.

The brick work on bank and office
The following men weTe appointed Space" P. II. Burdette, Asheville

Citizen.
urday on business, . .A?"- - . Gilding has been completed.
. Mr. "and Mrs. M. E. Johnson spent - T? Mr. John McDaniel andMaI2 ES-TtaTt- work t handle school text books for Ran

millsdis cotton dolnr!milltv. Paper by Clarence Poe, Progressive
i.t Mondav morning, folloviing Gov l (statement "of the supTrvUor & 8& Kemps Mill on

The Miriitv Haag Shows were in "y?..that e increase in Wake will 'cTn'.,, a. rmnanvl "The nevsprint Situation ad Keas- -

town Monday when they Pitf reaching thirty million dollars hlurc"a deli Truck for Jeffries,
"

.S??" News.mances in ine evening ana at nignc r : ? 1 tT- -ir storeand about the same for iuthe "A Fair Rate for Subscrirjtions artJcounty
Advertising and How to Obtain It"I : .while of last ""'uses name ana urace ana masteras ineagainstpart of this week in Asheville. ,Ka'ein Craven sDent Sundav at Lib- - ,

R. C. Johnson, Asheboro.
W. F. Wood, Trinity.
S. J. Buckner, Liberty.
E. P. Hayes, Rndleman.
Franklinville Store Co., r'ranklin

ville. x

Carter Mercantile Co., Ranseur.
S. A. Cox, Pisgah.
D. A. Comelison, Seagrove.
L. E. Stuart, Farmer.
R. L. Caveness, Coleridge.

ernor Bickett's tolk at that place on
Saturday.

Ernest Shields, a prominent young
man, of Summerfield, died last
day morning from complications fo-

llowing an attack of influenza last
winter.

White Oak, Proximity, and Revolu-

tion cotton mills, ftf Greensboro, will

shut do-.v- July 31, to, give their op-

eratives a vacation of ten days.

A. Bryant, StatesviUe Laa-lmark- .

On Thursday afternoon the e iitoria!
w oKw..v.i.t) v.u.v. v v . . . lv.. ann ivirs. cimer AiacK. 01 fiivii . ......... i A .iriguie increase in city anu county - . Darty wm De taKen in automooiies tIOIK. Tsi. x S. c Point visitpd Mr. hiack s oarents i . - . . . .

Mr.- - H. H. Kirkman went to Troy. J Z0?? dollars.mnJZlt: Saturday "'Si e0f
th?s week wheVe he is aklog

...
harge,&eiShteen

I

course
J- -

TMadeymade a business'
j j r,r it .1 much lower assessments on .iur;Chariie Bristow was appointed ride on the ,ake algo be tendered,

'the hundred dollars. But the same tnP to Greensboro one day last vee k.
EveninK Session 8:30 OclorkWl.O 4flLlll 1UI ,T . 11. TV UbUU3

school committeeman for Marlboro Mr Inkn rru A harrlaan i.rocOne person was killed and seven
others injured when a touring car district, New Market township. rt'KS??? e .ubject to the '2Z!to& nmial Poem-- Dr. Wm. Laurie HilLa enlistexpects tocollections all Mor--Mr. John T. Turner has the prize motr money " Orat.on-M- .ss Beatr.ce Cobb,

Irish notatoes this vear in this com-.ov- er
the M a . vs km u,X:..n ,f r Je?? News-Heral- d.

J. W. Brower was appointed com
mitteeman to represent Randolphfilled with Uauarrus county peopie

turned over on the Charlotte-Monro-e

maH about three miles from Brief, county in the Moore county lmemunity. He planted one bushel andh i - Suffrage Amendment kins, Va., is visiting her' sister. Mrs. Ve .1last Monday. The one killed was scncci. I dug 14 He had hve potatoes that since the national T. Buie. ' Pu- -Politics to
Robert Boat, a promment farmer. , Lmue I. S bart wg 4 conventions were held have not im- - Mr. Hubert Jackson, of Richmond, fi0VMermeGnt."Int0

of Kinsion nas Deen' . .f . C,1a' "Y"' ui the chances of the ratihca- - va., ana w. o. ivusseu, oi uuu, in. Historian's PaDer M L Shinman.inM as 9,771. fflfc tBwJf Ti&Wr Kr'U the. Susan B. Anthony amend- - attended stockholders j meotim- - of
w ... """"-r- . ."'u mio. u. tt. ui, . manf nrnirl rr- - lonirmn infram ot ItanaOlDn ana T ranitllCVUie lvianuiac- - i5 t..i n.fflrt .

It was ordered that the appropria Mrs. Ina Johnson and children, of rtiLioi th. l.aUf., turinar Comnanies last Thursdav.. ..t; '1,7 v,.7.r
Sadfts wki8itrS W Cr-eai-s tht' Rfcrt Croker, of Atlanta Ga vis- - oHnT-D-,T S Ra4in Tupertp:

. ted Mr. J. Milton Allred last week.Carolina house will be larare v aeainst nf fifofa ri a faMiu
tion of $200 be allowed Redbeiry
school, Concord township, for the pur-
pose of building an additional room to
the one now in use.

A. J. Rush was allowed one dollar
as refund on dbg tax.

Shady Grove school, Columbia
township, was allowed $71 out of the

wMl"- - fi cnildren, ofit (with the lineg more evenly divided Misses Lottie Julian and Fannie , .rch Advertis ng"-- Mrs N.
timfShenente TaniX' ta The RejeCtion J0"t5 rt tW Buckner Baraca-hilathe- a Herald,

actively at work and will visit at and Greens- - Asheviller m Whitehead. boro. , . 1'continue ita efforts the
We have just learned of the i deathj M seMion inst the Ratification , A. J. W. Craven visited his son.'j gXtes? lanf L Job

Folly
and

of cTSoi one ot our oineRt resinents. ...ii. j i

Three youn.'r men of Concord, Ired
Murr, Robert' Hunter, and Conley

Sutner narrowly escaped serious in-

jury and possible death last Monday,

when a pony cart in which they viere
riding on Concord-Kannapol- is road
was hit by an automobile going at a
rapid rate of speed. The cart was
torn into splinters and two of the
men slightly injured, though the pony
escaped unhurt.

Engineer Henry Holt, of Spencer, is
desperately ill in Selma, of some-

thing like apoplexy or meningitis.

Dr. E. F. Long, four years health
ffi.r f Davidson county, and presi

H. Steele. Mr Steele T ta ,S.??,e-.- . "n ?5i."S 7 u Mo-T- "T u'KurT Rates-'-J.-
. Benton, Benton iteviewnas oougnt a new , ii ,,., i? mr aavocaies or tne amenament win ."v. Tii. i i iZ 7 j Iiniiuui iv KiuM uwiJTO, ttuu ouick oix.put-fort- h every effort possible to se--

know as to funeral services yet. ' ff,,' favorable action. i.Mr. and tirs. u H. Bean ana daugh-- , NeWspaper Accounting Records"

general fund to make necessary re-
pairs on the school house.

J. W. Parrish was appointed com-
mitteeman for Fair Mount school,
Concord township.

J. D. Hinshaw was appointed com
EXAMINATION FOR LETTER

' CARRIERS AT GREENSBORO

1VUSS ?,nie' OI neart uuesQ P- - Jno. A. Park, Raleigh Times.( State Law Agamst Speeding el, were in our Sunday. c t in the Ptiting Business"- -v
An effort to be made to secure a Mr. and Mrs. William Kmney spent Joh Q Wallace, Field Secretary of

law? that will enable Wake and such Sunday with his son, H. B. Kinney. United Typothetoe of America in
other counties as desire it to employ . a Southeastern district.

mitteeman for Payne's school, Liberty
An examination to secure eligiblesdent of the North Carolina Health; township.

E. C. Spencer was appointed school for the position of clerk and city let-- mowrcycie aeputies to aia in stop- - dvb.b,h ..Question Box" Conducted by H.
ping the dangerous pastime of speedcommitteeman for Fanner high school, ter carriers in the Greensboro post-t-o

succeed John T. Steed, who resign-- ; office will be held on Saturday, July
ed. R. W. Fuller, whose term expir-- 31, commencing at 9:00 a. m. Thia is

rag by auto owners and drivers on
,the public roads outside cities and

t,ssiUJ LtuiSLAi uuii B Varner
' Afternoon Session, 2:30 O'clock

Governor Bickett has ledca a spe- - fa Reporting in Danger of Becom-ci- al

session of the general assembly 'm Art''" W T Botto convene August 10th. Under the, ?.wh Are Few' Young" Womea
constitution a special session oi the M'enand Attracted to Newspaper

eaj, was appointed to succeed nimseu an emergency examination due w we towns.

Officers' Association, has bean elected
whole-tim-e health officer of Wake
county.

The governors of both Vermont and
lorida have refused to cuil extra
sessions of their state legislatures to
act on the suffrage amendment.

Mayor E. J. Stafford, of Greensboro,
has been assured by the ordinance de-

partment of the United States army
that Greensboro will be furnished a

: V'n r.nln Will Hiunrm
i general assembly can receive rav for m i. o u wi:I.

tor f armer lugn school. (fact that there is a shortage oi reg--j
A. S. Cox, of Holly Spring district, ular eligibles at the Greensboro post- -

resigned as committeeman and his office. The entrance salary for clerk1
successor will be appointed the first and city letter carrier is $1,400 per
Monday inHVugust ; annum. Substitutes are paid at the

; Germany last ,week, in conformity only twenty days. It is probable that gaiem Journal
With the unanimous decision of her the general assembly will consider, "The Country Newspaper and Poli-cabin-

signed the portocol for her the suffrage question, although it is yc3 j rj jj0one WaynesvilleJohn black was appointed commit- - rate of sixty cents per hour.
teeman, White Hall district, Randle-- 1 Application for this examination Spccuy uuarinameni, nniny insiai,eu iiui. iiienuuneu in uie can. xiic jiur- -

Mountaineer-Courie- r.

upon Dy tne aines. nanceuor r en- - pose ior wnicn it is caiiea is sec iwm xhe Editorial Page on the Small-wnbac- h
and Dr. Walter Simons, the in the following: 'Town Newsoaner" Q J Patterson.

man township, to Bucceed W. C. Hm- - must be made on the prescribed form
shaw. which with the necessary instructions'

J. M. Chavis, Thos. Brown and Ste- - may be obtained from the secretary at
phen Belo were appointed committee- - the Greensboro postoffice. ' -

men at Trinity colored school district All persons wishing to take this

"1. lo prescribe such tax rates as oQm0 rwratioreiim ministers, amxeu tneir sisna-- i
wise in view the . .. . . n .ftttifie to'' the ' document which wasMnay be and Just of Nicrht Nmiui. trrlarki"WM- - T " 'drawn m the exact form submitted Dy actual value ot the property in the "The Newsnaner's ODDortunitv for '

No. 1. should secure blanks and marsnaii r ocn anu r ie.a marsnai state, as ascertained Dy ine revaiua- - Community Service" Mrs. Wm. ;1It was ordered that twelve desks be file their application with the Secre-allowe- d

Coleridge colored district No. tary of the Fourth District, Civil Ser- -
wuson, the aaieo mmiary cnieis. on act 'Hammer, Asheboro Courier.

The signature was preceded by a "2. To consider constitutional a State System of Highways"
notification from Dr Simons, on be- - amendments reHnrinir the tuv rates r . r :j l o..2. I vice Commission. Washington. D. C,

Tt wa orrfere1 that bn rlMlc he i. w n ollw Hme fnrl LI. Zi u: 1" 'LS u ':. : i.uI Z. "
V-l- r . "icuin, rresiuent omi oy- -

-- - - r. " v....w nini ol ma jjuvci iimcu., ina. ui ois" na- - may ire ncicaiiei levieu. tem of Hiehwavsallowed
D

Liberty
nilmav

colored
awtA T

district
A Tela.,

No. 1. any neccsav? corrections and to ar-- ;ng the protocol Germany did not give "3. To consider such other matters Address bv Dr E C Branson ofwava . . - . , . .. . .v. vj.i...v wiu a u . J'tj IttllgC 1U. t..J u.ilillilUt.u.l.
appointed committeemen for Liberty

gun 3.2-in- calibre upon application
to the commanding officer at Fort
Screven, Ga. The gun will be used as
an ornament and al a relic of the
world war. It is to be placed in front
of the new courthotae. - '

Mrs. W. T. Pierce,, age 33 years,
died at a' High Point hospital one
night last week. Deceased had been
a resident of High Point all her life.

A hard surface road from High
Point to Winston-Sale- m by a straight
and direct route was assured last
week when the members of the Da-

vidson county good roads association
szid that Davidson county had agreed
to pave the road across the northeast-
ern corner of that county. The road
is expected to be completed before
the first of the year.
' John D. Bockefeller, said to be the
richest man in the world, celebrated
his 81st birthday last Thursday.

Rebecca Sample, a negro woman
about sixty years of ago, was found
dead in the home of John M. Walker,

her consent to fuither occupation ot of grave importance to the public as the University News Letter.
German territory which only had the general assembly may deem wise. Address by Hon. A. W. McLean Di- -
heen riven bv the reichstair. Premier "In witness whereof. I. Thomas . .w. ri: 1. ri !. s.

'colored school, district No. 1, Liberty MISS FANNIE NEWUY WEDS
LR. K. M. "j T 7: ' ' rector war rinauue wiiiwrawiiu.iuhj,l..i Lloyd George said he quite understood Walter Bickett, governor and com- -. Secretary Sherrill in a letter to the

that Doint of view. The Question of mander-in-chie- f. have hereunto set i It u. J :..: . j
township.

J. G. Garner was appointed commit-
teeman for Coleridge school, Coleridg Miss Fannie Newby, of Greensboro, further occupation in the event of my hand and caused the great seal of them that hi restoration '

tenderedand Dr.' k. M.township, to succeed Mr. J. A. Brower. Yokeley, of WIuwH I f Atrmanv nnf nhaarvinir tnu (itimtia tViA Dtnta Ka nffl.ail "
It was ordered that the Board of Salem, were at the Greensboro meeting, will take

effect on the assembling of the con--quietly married ln ions of the treaty and protocol, how- -
Education pay Mr. Hinshaw, the coun- -, Greensboro Wednesday of last week at ever, was one for the allies to deter- - Grand-Niec- e of Dr. Braxton Craven mention at Wavnesllety welfare officer, who is attending the the home of Rev. C. S. Kirkpatrick.l mjne, and not for the German parlia- - Married

ment, he declared. ' The following account of a vedding! ED ROACH INNOCENT VICTIMnaii oi nis expenses not to exceea The bride is a dauhter of M, and The protocol was signed in a small that took place a Ifew days-- ago, at
(80. room adjoining the conference cham- - the home of the bride in Portmouth .'' Mrs. 3. F. Newby, ot Greensboro, but

The appointment of committeemen 7aA ; v,k Horrible Mistake Made By Person
County MobShe is ber at Spa, Belgium. Chancellor Feh- - Virginia, was clipped from a Porst- -

for the majority of the . schools in well throughout this renbach and Dr. Simons signed first.section mouth paper, and will be of interest
to many people in Randolph countyitanaoipn county was leu on until dj w f,,ia After laying down the pen they bow Ed Roach, the negro who was taken

the first Monday in August at which, ,
' ... ed to Mr. Lloyd George as though say- - and other narts of the state. The frorh the Person county iail Wednea--

time this will be taken up and com--1 ."; "t. 7 k"""-- ,, "l
pleted. Any recommendation for VirPn'a Medical College prac-chang-

committeemen should be profession in Asheooro until
made on or before the first Monday in a,few months ago when ha went to

August I nlluiu"1i:);llt:m' uuung his siay neie

mg: "Well, that disagreeame Dusiness bride is a grand-niec- e of Dr. Braxton day morning of last week by an mfun-i- s
finished." Craven, founder of Trinity College, ated mob and lynched' in front of a

Mr. Lloyd George bowed courteously and she has rriany relatives living in negro church three miles north of
in return. Herr Gesler, minuter of this part of North Carolina. Following Roxboro, following his arrest on the
defense, was not present, but he voted is the account of the wedding, as charge of assaulting a young white
earlier in the German cabinet council pLanned: girl, was innocent of the crime, accord- -
for signing the portocol. II is now "A quiet, pretty wedding will take ing to a signed statement issued

accepted that the conference plaCe this evening at 8 o'clock at the urday night, by Nello Teer, a Durham
will proceed rapidly with the other home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Silas contractor for whom Roach worked,
business on its program. Parker, in Washington Street, when The nea-ro- . according to the .tat.

THIRD PARTY HOLDING THEIR Immediately after ti-.- e ceremony the
vounir counle left for a weddinir trinCONVENTION IN CHICAGO
after which they will reside in Win- -

The committee of 48 assisted by ston-Sale- ra

of Mecklenburg county, one day last
week, after 42 years of service in the
Walker family.
Charles G. Stephens, of Brisibl.tfng-land- ,

aged 58, lost his life last Sun-

day, while attempting to go over the
horse shoe falls at Niagara, in a bar-

rel, the barrel being smashed like an
egg shelL

Brant Hendricks is probably fatally
shot nd Wylie Harper, negro, is dead
as the result of a snooting which took
place three miles from Lenoir, last
Sunday afternoon, between Hendricks
and his father, Dock Hendricks, on one
side and Wylie and Dave Harper, ne-

gro brothers, on the other. Dave
per is thought to have been shot, but
made hia escape. Dock Hendricks is
only slightly injured, having been
struck on the head with a stick in the
hands of one of the negroes. Some
children of Alexander Powell, who
were playing near the scene of the
shooting were injured by stray bul-

lets. It is said that the trouble start

their daughter, Myrtle Carey Parker, ment, worked throughout Tuesday af--Threshing Macli.ne Burn EUGENIE
fraternal delegates representing a half
dozen liberal and radical organiza-
tions launched the third party .move-
ment in Chicago last Saturday in its

wn un.uuie me uiiuc ui mr. vermm ternoon the crime is alleged to have
U ruAWie. iJ uk.au Bryant Baum, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. takpn nlnrP. th rnn t m i rii ranFire of unknown o.iiii destroyed

T.,, TTZt,- - t v.m. iT:.:L:?P lenn.. Bl.ta! camp where he was employed at 6:90the threshing machine of Allison Milnational convention. i . . i i .. i ... i . . i ... luouiiu, uu.j, .. uc onaiiHcu uciuic wim.ii me 0-- locv The attack on the rirl is saiMSenator Robert M. LaFollctte, de-!'- ", twu i wuow. m v.ntrf. of France died here rfrm,nv will he performed by Rev. to have jcrrej between Z:30 and. fi m i a i arm oa vara na rr a ni ryrn n on Am v h i - r o - j -
tavmina in a moil roTATonniim t u k n x w v. . v , , n m .

E "Vi" -"I"" candidate 7. ter noon Wednesday, at the home of "T..l.morning.
...! Al.. O

n.
m.

a. nvyunams, ox
.1,uia

i .1
uty, ...va. o'dockk.

the party's presidential nomination, ak r.rnvn ueatn occurreu Hnurny uciuic o misa taia reeie win piay me weauing
Z accurS IhrSw trom marches and the Lango, by HandelL wn"t Jeer says th-- Roack

Ji wi. nTt dlnwrLdM one '" She P331 away Uietly in GracefuJ Queen Ane s lace and lighted 1ulet- - worklnf mom"
nr.Hpn.. onv of ner lady in wait. .., u. UHH, in fi.oratin Thp humble negro. He was excused by his

was in uie immediate vicinity so jar
appeared to have no opposition, in ear-
ly all of the 600 or 600 delegates
wore LaFollette badges.

The first session was given over
largely to keynote addresses and or- -

as known when the blaze started. The
total loss is estimated to be in the

iii,. Mrnrdv of neighborhood of 12,000. The machine,ed by one of the Hendricks men ac--
j 'izaion work.

ing. Her nephew, the duke of Alba, bride will enter with her father and by foreman Tuesday to go to Koxboro to
at whose residence she died, was in him be given in marriage. She will a t,octor- - on. ,rach1,nI1 V1,1

France, and the other members of the wear a lovely gown of white tulle wn rrested and lodged in Jail,
family were absent. fashioned with rose point lace and a fm wh.'ch h w" lfr U1'hn:

Empress Eugenie had long suffered short veil will hang from a cap of ?d, tr a"d hl" body riddled with
opthaimia and had been op. rated on ac and pearls. She will carry a show- - bullets. Mr. leer says that the real
for cataract. Full imperial honors er bouquet of bride's roses and lilies c"mlnaI was probably another negro,
will be accorded at her funeral. of the valley. Miss Madeline Schmidt !'no .WI" enjoyed , hl8 camp on,y ,

ew hours one who ran sway and left;will be the bride's only attendant She
BEER AND SUGAR SEIZED will wear a frock of light blue taffeta n,s wort Tuesday morning. This ne--

New York, made the keynote ad- - wnicn was a large one oi ine most
dress that condemned Republican! modern type, is understood to have

a n.nt;, ni.tfnrma nd ran-lbce- n In operation for about three
didates and declared the time ripe years. The Dispatch.

for a new deal.
The convention was more than an

hour late in starting, the delay be
Asheboro Boy Married In San ford

Mr. Clarence Elbert York and Miss NEAR LEVEL CROSS SATURDAY and silver lace fashioned with tiny l' ?l lne cnn?8,D
ing caused by conferences mn in najitel hde Her honanet w "v resemoiea ItoacSMween.Bonnje ,d were married June
representatives of the committee and , s nf'ord jy. w. R. Royal of- - Officers Joh
orgaaizatiotui which are flirting

nson stee e. ana wnite will im of nink and avemler weet - myyw
withincjBynjt The' marriage was a quietdiscovered about 600 gallon of beer. pem. Mr. Kemp Plummer will be best Mr. Teer says in conclusion, that he

the third party. h t ttv affair The bride wore a '400 pounds of sugar, and 600 feet of man. Only the families and a few makes the statement "with the hope
All of the groups, in tne .' m. tai:ne traveling suit with hose near Level Cross, last Saturday, friends will be present at the ceremo- - "t V fearful crime may so shock

idely eeparated in their c'f,n,'!acCMOries to match, and carried a while searching for a still. ny and the very informal reception our people as to make its like again
The beer was poured out and the following. The bride will wear a styl- - en Impossibility.''bouquet of bride's roses and lilies of

sugar and hose taken to Greensboro Ish traveling dress of black taffeta and
for disposal at public auction. the couple will leave for a stay in the FATAL COLLISION BE- -

the valley.
Mr. York Is a son of Mr. and Mrs,

came here with some pet plank for
the third party platform and the task
of continuing all elements in a fusion
seemed complicated.

The"1 railroad ownership question

ade plant
A cloudburst, last Friday afternoon,

swept away the dam that gave San-for- d

iu water supply, leaving the
town with a very limited supply.

Fred L. Beely, proprietor of Grove
Park Ina. Asheville, will establish a
hospital for crippled children, with 30
beds, near Grove Park Inn, near the
site on Which the government train-
ing camp was held in 1914.

Seventy passed the recent examina-
tions given by the state board of med-
ical examioera to practice medicine
in North Carolina, 44 were licensed
through reslprocity, making a total of
144. Three women are included ia
the list. iThey arc as follw. Ruth
Wawrtruro.l Asheville; Blanch Bar
rna, Clinton, and, Irene B. Morse,
Southern Pines. ,

Yard brakemaa Walter Beaver met
death on the Spencer yards last Sat-
urday morning by being struck by a
witch engine. Fellow workmen on

the yard any that ha attempted to get
out of the way of one train and Jump-
ed la front of the twitch engine, vhich
was ntnalnj at good speed. The de
ceased waafil year! of age, and is
urvived several litters.

J F. York of Asheboro. For some Catskill Mountains. After July 15, ivtte,?i ikaih and 1KUUL
time he has made his home in San-- 1 REQUIREMENTS FOR THE Mr. Baum and hia wife will be at No.!. . . . . . . . . . v.! .r a r t i latere n f i a mm 11 - I OA 1was uyO'' WW ""e,ri!!'iord,. where he Is a aucces.ful young

are they, want imblic . York is a daugh- -
U. 9. HAT I ihauii caoi crv ,) Vneinea Aparimeniii. oirs. a. n. vn mmuu, mjfmt , urnt c nr

Dreber, of Winston-Sale- and Mrs. ris, 17, both of Greensboro, are deal
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